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Searching for a visual object is known to be adaptable to context, and it is thought to
result from the selection of neural representations distributed on a visual salience map,
wherein stimulus-driven and goal-directed signals are combined. Here we investigated the
neural basis of this adaptability by recording superior colliculus (SC) neurons while three
female rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) searched with saccadic eye movements for a
target presented in an array of visual stimuli whose feature composition varied from trial
to trial. We found that sensory-motor activity associated with distracters was enhanced
or suppressed depending on the search array composition and that it corresponded to
the monkey’s search strategy, as assessed by the distribution of the occasional errant
saccades. This feature-related modulation occurred independently from the saccade goal
and facilitated the process of saccade target selection. We also observed feature-related
enhancement in the activity associated with distracters that had been the search target
during the previous session. Consistent with recurrent processing, both feature-related
neuronal modulations occurred more than 60ms after the onset of the visually evoked
responses, and their near coincidence with the time of saccade target selection suggests
that they are integral to this process. These results suggest that SC neuronal activity is
shaped by the visual context as dictated by both stimulus-driven and goal-directed signals.
Given the close proximity of the SC to the motor circuit, our ﬁndings suggest a direct link
between perception and action and no need for distinct salience and motor maps.
Keywords: visual context, salience map, monkey, superior colliculus, feature priming
INTRODUCTION
Our abilityto select a visualobject fromamongstnumerous alter-
natives is thought to be guided by a visual salience map (Cave
and Wolfe, 1990; Findlay and Walker, 1999; Itti and Koch, 2000).
Visual representations on the salience map are the result of both
stimulus-driven(bottom-up)inputsaswellasgoal-directed (top-
down) signals. The magnitude of each representation is related
to the probability of selecting that object for further processing
and, in the case of overt visual search, as a target for the next
saccadic eye movement. Stimulus discriminability is crucial to
determining visual behavior when searching for a target stim-
ulus amongst distracter stimuli (Treisman, 1988; Duncan and
Humphreys, 1989; Wolfe et al., 1989): if discriminability is high,
the representation of the search target on the visual salience map
is signiﬁcantly greater than those of distracter stimuli, result-
ing in a target that seems to “pop-out.” If target discriminability
is low, as when the target is deﬁned by a conjunction of fea-
tures, the representations are more similar and subjects are less
likely to select the search target. Visual behavior is also inﬂuenced
by prior information such as knowledge of target features and
recent pastexperience. Visualsearchstudies haveshownthatboth
humans and monkeys are more likely to make saccades to stim-
uli that share features with the target of the current search session
(Findlay, 1997; Motter and Belky, 1998)o ro ft h ep r e v i o u so n e
(Bichot and Schall, 1999b).
Neurophysiological studies of visual search in monkeys have
demonstrated how the visual salience map is distributed across
a network of sensory-motor structures that include the lat-
eral intraparietal (LIP) area (Ipata et al., 2006; Thomas and
Paré, 2007) ,t h ef r o n t a le y eﬁ e l d( F E F ;Thompson et al., 1996;
Thompson and Bichot, 2005), as well as the superior colliculus
(SC; McPeek and Keller, 2002; Shen and Paré, 2007; Shen et al.,
2011). These neurons give visually evoked responses to stimuli
falling in their receptive ﬁelds and subsequently signal the loca-
tion of the saccade target before saccades are made. Neurons in
area LIP and FEF are also inﬂuenced by prior information, show-
ing feature-based modulations that are task-relevant (Bichot and
Schall, 1999a; Toth and Assad, 2002) as well as memory-related
(Bichot and Schall, 1999a), i.e., priming of distracter stimuli
w h o s ef e a t u r e sw e r et h o s eo ft h et a r g e ti nt h ep r e v i o u ss e a r c h
session.
Stimulus discriminability is not only determined by individ-
ual stimulus features but also by the spatial organization of the
search display. Perceptual grouping of objects, for instance, can
facilitate visual search (Verghese and Nakayama, 1994; Hegde
and Felleman, 1999;a l s os e eDuncan, 1995)a sc a nt h eg l o b a l
composition of the search display as shown in studies using the
variable distracter-ratio search task. In this task, the ratio of
distracters that share a feature with the search target is manip-
ulated (Shen et al., 2000; Shen and Paré, 2006). Responses are
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fastest when there are few of one distracter type, with incor-
rect saccades being biased toward those distracters. Humans
and monkeys naturally adapt their visual search strategies to
visual context on a trial-by-trial basis (also see Egeth et al.,
1984; Zohary and Hochstein, 1989; Poisson and Wilkinson, 1992;
Kaptein et al., 1995; Bacon and Egeth, 1997; Sobel and Cave,
2002). This ﬂexible allocation of resources can facilitate visual
search by limiting the selection process to stimuli that are most
relevant.
How the neural process of saccade target selection is inﬂu-
enced by visual context is not known. Studies of contextual
inﬂuences on visual processing using ﬁgure-ground segregation
(Zipser et al., 1996; Lamme et al., 1999; Supèr et al., 2001)a n d
curve tracing (Khayat et al., 2006, 2009)t a s k sh a v ei n d i c a t e d
that contextual modulation in visual cortex is most likely medi-
ated by (top-down) cortico-cortical recurrent processing. This
interpretation is supported by the late onset of the neuronalmod-
ulation (∼70–90ms following the visually evoked responses),
which is in stark contrast with the early modulation (∼20ms)
associated with (bottom-up) feed-forward processing that has
been observed in studies using pop-out stimuli (Knierim and van
Essen, 1992; Nothdurft et al., 1999, 2000; Burrows and Moore,
2009). In this study, we investigated how the inﬂuence of visual
context is exerted on the visual salience map by recording the
activity of SC sensory-motor neurons while monkeys performed
a variabledistracter-ratio search task.Wechose to recordneurons
within the SC because this structure has direct motor outputs
to the saccade generating system (Rodgers et al., 2006)a n di t s
neuronal activity can, therefore, more closely impact saccade
target selection. We tested the hypothesis that the inﬂuence of
visual context has a goal-directed component by measuring the
timing of the corresponding neuronal modulation and compar-
ing it to those associated with saccade target selection as well
as with the priming of stimulus features that occurs between
experimental sessions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data were collected from three female rhesus monkeys (Macaca
mulatta, 4.5–6.0kg, 8–10 years) cared for under experimen-
tal protocols approved by the Queen’s University Animal Care
Committee and in accordance with the Canadian Council on
Animal Care guidelines. The surgical procedure, stimulus pre-
sentation, and data acquisition have been described previously
(ShenandParé,2006,2007).Monkeyswerehousedinlargeenclo-
sures (Clarence et al., 2006) and received both antibiotics and
analgesic medications during the post-surgery recovery period,
after which they were trained with operant conditioning and pos-
itive reinforcement to perform ﬁxation and saccade tasks for a
liquid reward until satiation. The extra-cellular activity of sin-
gle SC neurons was recorded using previously described methods
(Paré and Wurtz, 2001), and spike occurrences were sampled
at 1kHz.
BEHAVIORAL PARADIGMS
Monkeys ﬁrst performed a visual delayed saccade task to char-
acterize the discharge properties of the neurons and determine
their receptive ﬁelds (Paré andWurtz, 2001). This task temporally
dissociated visual stimulation from saccade execution by intro-
ducing a delay of 500–1000ms between the presentation of a
stimulus in a neuron’s receptive ﬁeld and the disappearance of
the ﬁxation stimulus, which acted as the signal for the mon-
keys to make a saccade to that stimulus. Neurons were included
in our sample if they exhibited both visually evoked responses
(≥10sp/s) and saccade-related activity (≥100sp/s) in this task.
We, therefore, focused on sensory-motor neurons whose activity
mayreﬂect the selection ofthe saccadetargetorthe programming
of the targeting saccade, or both. These neurons are candidate
units in sensory-motor processing within the visual salience map
for eye movements.
The main data of this report were collected while monkeys
performed a visual conjunction search task in which the stimuli
were conjunctions of a color (red or green) and a shape (circle or
square). On each trial, monkeysinitially ﬁxated acentral stimulus
that acted as a cue for the search target. This stimulus disap-
peared with the simultaneous appearance of a concentric array
of one target and 11 distracter stimuli. On each trial, either the
target or a distracter stimulus appeared randomly in the center of
the neuron’s receptive ﬁeld, and all other stimuli were randomly
positioned equidistant from the central stimulus position and
from each neighboring stimulus. The ratio of same-color/same-
shape distracters on each trial was varied randomly between 2/9,
6/5, and 9/2 (Figure1A). Monkeys were rewarded maximally for
ﬁxating the location of the pseudo-randomly positioned target
stimulus within 500ms of the display presentation, and were
A
B
FIGURE 1 | Task and behavior. (A) The variable distracter-ratio visual
search task. Displays consisted of three possible same-color/same-shape
distracter-ratios: few same-color (2/9, left), balanced same-color (6/5,
middle), and many same-color (9/2, right). All example displays show a
correct single saccade (arrow) made to the target. (B) Average index of
behavioral salience (observed errors to same-color distracters—errors
expected by chance) for three monkeys performing the variable
distracter-ratio task. Red: few same-color; blue: balanced; green: many.
All values are mean ± SE.
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partially rewarded (<0.33 of the maximum amount along with
the reinforcement tone) for locating it with multiple saccades
within 2000ms of the initial eye movement. Trials were deemed
correct if the monkeysuccessfully foveated the target after a single
saccade.
A single block of at least 600 search trials was performed on a
given day. As in our previous study, the target remained the same
within a single day’s session but the target of each new session
sharedonefeaturewith thetargetfromtheprevioussession(Shen
and Paré, 2006;a l s os e eBichot and Schall, 1999a). In addition,
to familiarize monkeys with the target in the conjunction search
task and quantitatively delimit each neuron’s receptive ﬁeld, each
block of search trials was preceded by 120 trials of a simple detec-
tion task. In this task, the search target ﬁrst appeared as the
ﬁxation stimulus andthen stepped to one of the 12 positions used
in the conjunction search task.
DATA ANALYSIS
Only trials with stimulus-directed saccades were included in the
data analysis. For each experimental session, we quantiﬁed the
animals’ eye movement choices (i.e., behavioral strategy) in each
display type with a behavioral salience index, where behavioral
salience = observed proportion of errors to same-color distracters –
proportionoferrorstosame-colordistractersexpected bychance(see
Shen and Paré, 2006). Chance was equal to 0.182 (2/11), 0.545
(6/11), and 0.818 (9/11) in few, balanced, and many same-color
displays, respectively.
Details of the neuronal data analyses have been described
previously (Thompson et al., 1996; Shen and Paré, 2007; Thomas
and Paré, 2007).Neuronalactivity wasquantiﬁed ascontinuously
varying spike density functions aligned on the onset of either the
visualstimuluspresentation(stimulusaligned)ortheﬁrstsaccade
(saccade aligned). Spike density functions were constructed by
convolving spike trains with a combination of growth (1ms time
constant) and decay (20ms time constant) exponential functions
that resembled a postsynaptic potential (Thompson et al., 1996).
We used the data collected in the delayed saccade task to calcu-
late a visuo-movement index (VMI; Shen and Paré, 2007), which
quantiﬁed the relative magnitude of visually evoked and saccade-
related activity of each neuron: VMI = (vis − mov)/(vis+ mov),
wherevisisthemeandischargerateovertheﬁrst100msfollowing
stimuluspresentation(mean=61sp/s;range=12–231sp/s),and
mov is the peak discharge rate within ± 40ms of saccade onset
(mean = 334sp/s; range = 100–706sp/s). The peak saccade-
related activity occurred on average 2.4 ± 0.7ms before saccade
onset. Neurons with stronger visually evoked activity have VMIs
closer to 1.0 and those with stronger saccade-related activity have
VMIs closer to −1.0. The mean VMI value of the neuronal sam-
ple was−0.66 ± 0.03 (range =− 0.19 to −0.97). Severalneurons
also exhibited sustained activity during the delay period of this
task, and that activity was quantiﬁed as the mean discharge rate
over the last 300ms of the delay period (Paré and Wurtz, 2001).
We used the now common method (Thompson et al., 1996;
Shen and Paré, 2007, 2006) derived from SignalDetection Theory
to quantify the separation between a neuron’s activity associ-
ated with the target and that associated with a distracter (trials
in which the target was located in one of the seven opposing
locations). Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were
built for successive 5-ms intervals by plotting the probability
that the rate of target-related activity is greater than a criterion
rate as a function of the probability that the rate of distracter-
related activity is greater than that same criterion. The area under
each of these curves (auROC) was plotted as a function of time,
and the time course of neuronal discrimination was captured
by the Weibull function that ﬁt best with the data (mean R2 =
0.96, range: 0.82–1). More than 15 target and 75 distracter tri-
als were used to construct the ROC curves for each neuron.
Best-ﬁt functions were calculated only with activity occurring
before the initiation of saccades landing correctly on target, and
they were terminated when there were fewer than ﬁve target or
distracter (correct) trials. The ranges of response latencies in
target and distracter trials were matched across all conditions.
The discrimination magnitude of each neuron was deﬁned as
the upper limit of the best-ﬁt functions, and the point at which
these functions reached a criterion value of 0.75 was taken as the
neuron’s discrimination time. Discrimination time occurred at
least 13ms before saccade initiation, and it was used to center
a 25-ms analysis epoch to contrast the distracter-related mod-
u l a t i o ni nn e u r o n a la c t i v i t y :M o d u l a t i o nI n d e x( M I ) = (color −
shape)/(color + shape)( Motter, 1994a; Treue and Martinez-
Trujillo, 1999). To be included in any analysis, neurons had to
contribute a minimum ofﬁve trials in each ofthe conditions con-
sidered. To estimate the time at which distracter-related activities
became signiﬁcantly different from each other we conducted suc-
cessive rank-sum tests on the same 5-ms intervals used for the
ROC analysis (Thomas and Paré, 2007).
To examine correlations between neuronal activity variables
as well as between neuronal activity and behavior, we conducted
linear regressions and the signiﬁcance of the regression slopes
were determined with a permutation test using sampling with
replacement and 10,000 iterations (Efron and Tibshirani, 1993).
RESULTS
VISUAL SEARCH STRATEGY
We recorded the activity of 42 sensory-motor neurons within
t h ei n t e r m e d i a t el a y e r so fS Cw h i l et h r e er h e s u sm o n k e y s( mon-
key F: 19; G: 10; H: 13) reported with a saccadic eye movement
which of the stimuli in a visual search display had a unique
conjunction of features. The distracter stimuli in this task could
share either the color or the shape of the search target, and the
ratio of same-color/same-shape distracters was randomly var-
ied between 2/9, 6/5, and 9/2 from trial to trial (Figure1A).
Monkeys correctly foveated the target with a single saccade with
am e a n( ± SE) probability of 0.71 ± 0.02 and the latencies of
their correct saccades averaged 192 ± 5ms. W e quantiﬁed the
effects of display composition on the animals’ behavioral strat-
egy (i.e., eye movement choices) in each experimental session
with a relative index of behavioral salience (see Materials and
Methods; also see Shen and Paré, 2006). A positive index indi-
cates how same-color distracters were least salient (i.e., salient
same-shape distracters). Monkeys biased their search to the color
dimension when same-color distracters were few (on average,
behavioral salience: 0.42 ± 0.04; Figure1B)a n da w a yf r o mi t
when there were many (−0.226 ± 0.040). These behavioralbiases
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were signiﬁcantly different from chance (t-test, p < 0.05); no
preference for either feature dimension was observed when dis-
tracter types were balanced (0.090 ± 0.035;p = 0.08). Note that
these biases were determined only from the small proportion of
errors that monkeys made (<30%). The overall proportions of
ﬁrst saccades to each distracter type were similar and relatively
small across displays (on average: few same-color displays, same-
color: 0.147 ± 0.013 vs. same-shape: 0.108 ± 0.015; balanced
displays, 0.186 ± 0.016 vs. 0.115 ± 0.014; many same-color dis-
plays, 0.198 ± 0.018 vs. 0.161 ± 0.020). Those distracters that
were most unique in the unbalanced displays, therefore, did not
appear to automatically capture attention because of their physi-
cal salience (Yantis and Jonides, 1984; Theeuwes, 1990; Yantis and
Jonides, 1990; Folk et al., 1992).
These results suggest that our monkeys, like humans (e.g.,
Egeth etal.,1984;Shenetal.,2000),limited their search to the fea-
tures most relevant to the task on a trial-by-trial basis, as dictated
by the visual context.
BEHAVIORAL SALIENCE AND SACCADE TARGET SELECTION
The activity of all SC neurons in the variable distracter-ratio task
was ﬁrst indiscriminant, but it evolved to signal the target loca-
tion: the activity associated with the target became enhanced and
that associated with a distracter became suppressed. Consistent
with previous studies (McPeek and Keller, 2002; Shen and Paré,
2007), visually evoked responses were not selective for either the
type or feature of the stimulus presented in their receptive ﬁeld
across search displays (see Table 1). This was also the case within
the few same-color and the many same-color displays, when one
distracter type was estimated to be more behaviorally salient.
When and how well sensory-motor neurons selected the saccade
target in each of the distracter-ratio displays was quantiﬁed with
a discriminant analysis based on Signal Detection Theory, which
computed the probability that an ideal observer could discrimi-
nateneuronalactivity associatedwithtargetanddistracterstimuli
(Thompson et al., 1996; Shen and Paré, 2007). On average, neu-
rons discriminated the target from any distracter 125 ± 3ms
following the onset of the search display and 61 ± 4ms before
the onset of the initial saccade that correctly landed on the search
target. Atthese times, all42neurons hadstatistically greateractiv-
ity associated with the target than that associated with distracters
(rank-sumtest,p < 0.01).Thediscriminationmagnitudeofthese
neurons averaged 0.94 ± 0.01. Because this analysis only consid-
ers correct trials, such a high discrimination is expected from
neurons whose activity is thought to reﬂect the process of select-
ing the search target and play a critical role in guiding behavioral
choice (Schall, 2003). Consistent with our previous reports (Shen
and Paré, 2007; Shen et al., 2011)a sw e l la sw i t ho b s e r v a t i o n s
in FEF (Thompson et al., 2005a; Trageser et al., 2008), the dis-
crimination of SC sensory-motor neurons generally exceeded the
overall accuracyof the search computed fromeach corresponding
session, which averaged only 0.71 across all sessions. As a con-
sequence, discrimination magnitude was not correlated with the
overall probability of correctly foveating the target with a single
saccade in each corresponding session (Spearman rank correla-
tion, p = 0.83). This lack of correlation rules out task difﬁculty
as a factor inﬂuencing target discrimination by SC neurons in
correct trials.
Crucially, the activity associated with the more salient same-
color distracter in the few same-color trials evolved to be
Table 1 | Visually evoked responses did not vary across stimulus type, feature, or visual context.
STIMULUS TYPE
Target Same-color distracter Same-shape distracter One-way ANOVA on ranks
40 ± 5s p / s 3 7± 5s p / s 3 9± 5s p / s P = 0.92 (n = 42)
STIMULUS FEATURE
Red circle Green circle Signed rank-sum test
41 ± 6sp/s 40± 6sp/s P = 0.50 (n = 25)
Red square Green square
38 ± 8s p / s 3 7± 9s p / s P = 0.40 (n = 17)
Red circle Red square
45 ± 9s p / s 4 4± 9s p / s P = 0.06 (n = 19)
Green circle Green square
34 ± 4s p / s 3 3± 4s p / s P = 0.09 (n = 23)
VISUAL CONTEXT
Same-color distracter Same-shape distracter in few same-color displays Two-way ANOVA
34 ± 4sp/s 36± 5sp/s distracter type: P = 0.58
Same-color distracter Same-shape distracter in many same-color displays display type: P = 0.96
34 ± 5sp/s 37± 5sp/s interaction: P = 0.91
(n = 39)
Direct comparisons of the visually evoked responses (mean ± SE, taken as the ﬁrst 25ms of each neuron’s response to the search display) associated with stimulus
features (color or shape) included both target and distracters, and were limited to a subset of neurons because each recording session involved only three of the
four types of stimuli. Salient distracters were both the same-color distracter in the few same-color display and the same-shape distracter in the many same-color
display. Non-salient distracters were both the same-shape distracter in the few same-color display and the same-color distracter in the many same-color display. We
performed a two-way ANOVA to test for effects of behavioral salience on visual responses, with the distracter type (same-color vs. same-shape distracters) as one
factor and the display type (few vs. many same-color displays) as the second factor.
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FIGURE 2 | Effects of feature sensitivity on saccade target selection.
(A–C) For a sample neuron in few same-color (A), balanced (B),a n d
many same-color (C) displays. (D) Effects of feature sensitivity on
discrimination magnitude for the neuronal sample. (E–F) Effects of
feature sensitivity on discrimination time, with data aligned on either
stimulus-onset (E) or saccade-onset (F). Only neurons with signiﬁcant
discrimination reaching the criterion of 0.75 in all conditions were included in
(E) and (F).
greater than that related to the less salient same-shape distracter
(Figure2A, top). While the initial discrimination probability was
the same when comparing target activity to each distracter type,
the discrimination process was faster and more efﬁcient for the
non-salient distracter (Figure2A, bottom). When the distracter
types were more balanced, the activation associated with each
distracter type were nearly identical (Figure2B). Finally, when
same-shape distracters were more salient, activity associated with
these distracters was enhanced and the discrimination of the
same-color distracter was faster and more efﬁcient (Figure2C).
This modulation was quantiﬁed by taking the difference between
each neuron’s discrimination magnitude and discrimination time
of the target from the same-color and same-shape distracter
(i.e., target/same-color – target/same-shape) in each displaytype.
On average, discrimination magnitude was signiﬁcantly higher
when discriminating the target from the less salient distracters
(Figure2D;A N O V A ,p < 0.001). In addition, discrimination
time was signiﬁcantly shorter when discriminating the target
from the less salient distracters (Figure2E; p < 0.001). Similar
results were obtained when data were aligned to saccade onset
(Figure2F; p < 0.001). In other words, the more common a
distracter was, the more its feature was ﬁltered out.
Any differences in search accuracy or saccade latency across
conditions could not account for these observed changes in
neural discriminability. The changes in discrimination ability
(see Figure2D) were not related to the overall accuracy or
saccade latency computed from each corresponding search dis-
play (Spearman rank correlation, p = 0.23 and 0.58 for accu-
racy and saccade latency, respectively). Similarly, the changes
in discrimination timing (see Figures2E,F)w e r en o tr e l a t e d
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FIGURE 3 | Feature-based contextual modulation of SC neuronal
activity. (A) few same-color, (B) balanced, and (C) many same-color
displays. The modulation index (MI) was calculated for each neuron
using distracter-related activity during a 25-ms epoch centered on
the neuron’s discrimination time, where MI = (color−shape)/(color
+ shape).
to accuracy or saccade latency within each condition when
considering differences in DT aligned to stimulus-onset (p =
0.91 and 0.27) as well as saccade-onset (p = 0.34 and 0.86).
The small changes in search accuracy (5%) and saccade latency
(10ms), compared to the change in behavioral bias, may account
for the above lack of correlation with changes in neuronal dis-
crimination ability. Moreover, the time at which neurons dis-
criminated the target from a distracter with the same-color or
same-shape did not increase with increasing number of each type
of distracter (ANOVA, p = 0.75 and 0.99 for color and shape dis-
tracters, respectively). For the experimental sessions included in
the above analysis, the behavioral salience observed in the corre-
sponding sessions did not differ from that reported in Figure1B
(rank-sum test, p = 0.52).
In summary, the process of selecting the saccade target, as
reﬂected in SC sensory-motor neurons, depended on the vary-
ing enhancement of a stimulus feature predicated by visual
context.
MAGNITUDE AND TIMING OF STIMULUS FEATURE SENSITIVITY
To quantify the stimulus feature sensitivity of SC neurons, we
compared the activity associated with the two types of distracter
stimuli. Because these stimuli were not the goal of an eye move-
ment, this analysiscontrols forthepossibilitythatthemodulation
wasrelated to saccadeprogramming.Wecomputeda Modulation
Index(MI)thatcontraststheactivityassociatedwitheachdistracter
type across conditions around the time that individual neurons
discriminated a target from any distracter (Figure 3). Positive
indices indicate greater activity for same-color distracters, and
negativeindicesindicategreateractivityforsame-shapedistracters.
Neuronal activity associated with same-color distracters was sig-
niﬁcantlygreaterthanthat associatedwithsame-shapedistracters
when the former were fewer and presumed to be more salient
(Figure 3A;MI:0.10;t-test,p < 0.01),whereasitwassigniﬁcantly
lower when they were more numerous and presumed to be less
salient(Figure 3C;MI:−0.16;p < 0.001).Theactivity associated
with these distracters was not different when their proportions
werebalanced(Figure 3B;MI:0;p = 0.43).Moreover,theactivity
associatedwiththesame-colorrelativetothesame-shapedistracter
was 24% greater when the distracter-ratio was low and 28% less
when the ratio was high (Figure 3; t-test, p < 0.001).
This modulation was indeed both an enhancement of the
salient and a suppression of the non-salient distracter represen-
tations: when the activity associated with each distracter type in
the few and many displays were compared to their activity in
the balanced displays, the representations of salient distracters
were enhanced by 19.5% and those of non-salient distracters
suppressed by 9.2% (Figure4); these changes in activity were sig-
niﬁcantly different from zero(t-test, p < 0.05), andthey were not
restricted to a subset of the neuronal sample. The majority of the
neurons showed both enhancement and suppression modulation
in their activity, but those showing the most activity enhance-
ment were not necessarily those showing the most suppression
(permutation test, p = 0.57). Moreover, enhancement and sup-
pression wasnot limited to asingle distracter type, as these effects
were observed in both distracter types (enhancement: 11.7% and
27.8%, suppression: 9.1% and 9.1%, same-color and same-shape
distracters, respectively; t-test, all p < 0.05).
To determine when this stimulus feature sensitivity arose,
we calculated the time at which the salient distracter activ-
ity became signiﬁcantly greater than the non-salient distracter
activity (successive rank-sum tests, p < 0.05). We found that
feature sensitivity occurred, on average, 103 and 121ms after
the onset of the many and few same-color displays, respectively.
This time corresponded to 59 and 76ms after the onset of the
visually evoked responses in these trials, and it did not occur
signiﬁcantly earlier than when neurons discriminated the tar-
get from any distracter (Figure5; many same-color displays:
100 vs. 114ms, paired t-test, p = 0.25,n = 15; few same-color
displays: 121 vs. 90ms, p < 0.001,n = 22). Across display types,
feature sensitivity arose 69 ± 5ms after the onset of the visu-
ally evoked responses and not before the time that neurons
discriminated the target from any distracter (113 vs. 99ms;
p < 0.05, n = 37).
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FIGURE 4 | Enhancement in neuronal activity associated with salient
distracters and suppression of that associated with non-salient
distracters. Percent changes (modulation) were calculated relative to the
(baseline) activity in the balanced displays. Each neuron’s activity was
computed during a 25ms interval centered on the neuron’s discrimination
time. Salient distracters were both the same-color distracter in the few
same-color display and the same-shape distracter in the many same-color
display. Non-salient distracters were both the same-shape distracter in the
few same-color display and the same-color distracter in the many
same-color display. Bold axis labels: mean enhancement and suppression.
Solid symbols: individual neurons with both activity enhancement and
suppression that were not statistically signiﬁcant (rank-sum test, p > 0.05).
FIGURE 5 | Time course of feature-based modulation. Mean ± SE
stimulus onset, visual response onset, and discrimination time with respect
to time at which feature-based modulation was signiﬁcant (i.e., 0ms;
p < 0.05, rank-sum test). Feature sensitivity in many (top) and few (middle)
same-color context displays, as well as between-session feature priming
(bottom).
We also examined whether the variability of the feature-based
modulation of SC activity can be explained by an individual
neuron’s pattern of activity. First, we tested whether the discrimi-
nation ability of a neuron predicted this modulation. Neither the
enhancementofsalientdistracterrepresentationsnorthesuppres-
sion of non-salient ones was related to a neuron’s discrimination
magnitude (permutation test, enhancement: p=0.41; suppres-
sion: p=0.29). Next, we tested whether a neuron’s modulation
wasrelatedtoitsbasicdischargepropertiesobservedinthedelayed
saccade task: More “visual” neurons might show greater modu-
lation than more “saccade” ones. A neuron’s position along the
visuo-movement axis (determined by its VMI) did not predict
its modulation abilities (p = 0.91 and p = 0.11 for enhance-
ment and suppression, respectively), nor did the strength of its
saccade-related activity (p=0.37 and p=0.58). In addition, the
enhanced activity of a neuron observed in the variable distracter-
ratio task was related to neither the strength of its visually evoked
response (p=0.64) nor its sustained activity during the delay
period (p = 0.86) of the delayed saccade task. The only signiﬁ-
cant correlation that we found was between the suppression of
a neuron’s activity and its visually evoked response (p < 0.01),
thoughthisrelationshipwasrelativelyweak(R2 =0.19)andcaused
by two outlier neurons with strong visually evoked responses: it
was also not corroborated by the correlation with the neuron’s
delayactivity(p=0.10).Insummary,thefeature-basedcontextual
modulation appearsto be neither a product of the discrimination
ability of an individual neuron nor its position on the visuo-
movement axis. These results argue against a neuron-speciﬁc
contribution to this process, as has been shown in studies of
spatial attention in both SC (Ignashchenkova et al., 2004)a n d
FEF(Thompson et al.,2005b). While we cannot ruleoutdifferent
contributions by extreme classes of neurons, it is more likely
that SC neuronal ensembles cooperate to enhance and suppress
salient and non-salient features, which together perform a more
efﬁcient selection process (Shen and Paré, 2007;s e ea l s oBichot
et al., 2001). Consistent with this population coding is the lack
of correlation at the neuronal level between the enhancement of
the salient distracter representation and the suppression of the
non-salient distracter representation.
STIMULUS FEATURE SENSITIVITY PREDICTS VISUAL SEARCH
STRATEGY
To what extent can the feature sensitivity of sensory-motor neu-
rons account for the observed biases in behavior? To answer
this question and to determine the time course of this contex-
tual modulation,we examined the relationship between the index
of behavioral salience and the neuronal MI during three anal-
ysis epochs related to events within the discrimination process
that were common across recording sessions despite the differ-
ent response latencies: (1) when the neuron ﬁrst responded to
the visual stimulation, (2) when the neuron discriminated the
target from any distracter, and (3) just prior to saccade initi-
ation (Figure6). A value in the upper-right quadrant of this
graph would indicate that a behavioral attraction toward the
presumably salient same-color distracter is associated with an
increased neuronal sensitivity for that same distracter type. A
value in the lower-left quadrant refers to a behavioral aversion
to the same-color distracter associated with a reversed neuronal
sensitivity to that distracter. Early in the discrimination pro-
cess, the visual responses to each distracter could not predict
the behavioral biases (Figure6A; permutation test, p = 0.35).
This result was anticipated because the display composition
changed randomly from trial to trial. By the time neurons dis-
criminated the target from any distracter, neuronal activity was
predictive of behavior (Figure6B; R2 = 0.35, p < 0.0001), and
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FIGURE 6 | Time course of feature-based contextual modulation across
visual search displays. Relationship between the neuronal modulation
index and the corresponding index of behavioral salience during (A) the
visual response (25ms from visual response latency), (B) the discrimination
(25ms centered on the time neurons discriminated target from
any distracter), and (C) the pre-saccade (25ms before saccades)
epochs. Diamonds: few same-color displays; squares: balanced
same-color; triangles: many same-color. Statistical values are from
permutation tests (10,000 iterations) of the slopes of the linear
regression.
it further improved just before saccades (Figure6C; R2 = 0.48,
p < 0.0001).
The results of the above correlation analysescapture the match
between the biasinMIandthatin the behaviorexpressed primar-
ily in the two unbalanced search displays. A stronger link between
neuronal activity and behavior could be made if the variabil-
ity within these biases were also correlated within the balanced
condition, i.e., when stimulus context was controlled. Although
the distribution of modulation indices in the balanced displays
was centered on zero, some neurons displayed activity modula-
tion that was either signiﬁcantly positive or negative (Figure3B).
We, therefore, examined whether the variability between neurons
in balanced displays could account for some of the variabil-
ity in search strategy between sessions. We found that this was
t h ec a s ej u s tb e f o r es a c c a d e sw e r ei n i t i a t e da w a yf r o mt h en e u -
rons’receptive ﬁelds(permutationtest, R2 = 0.15,p < 0.0001)as
well as when the neurons discriminated the target from any dis-
tracter (R2 = 0.21, p < 0.01), but not during their initial visually
evoked responses (p = 0.69). Even within a single trial condi-
tion, i.e., when both the task difﬁculty is unchanging and the
distracter-ratio is balanced and constant, the variability in activ-
ity between neurons accounts for some of the variability in visual
search behavior. The activity related to a distracter stimulus
during correct trials—when a saccade is made away from that
distracter—can, therefore, predict behavioral salience estimated
from error trials. In other words, a neuron’s activity associated
with a type of distracter (not a particular spatial location) pre-
dicts the general probabilityof saccades made erroneously to that
type of distracter (not a particular saccade goal).
PRIMING OF STIMULUS FEATURE SENSITIVITY
One possible contribution to the feature-related signals observed
in the balanced condition could be between-session priming of
stimulus features. Priming is known to affect FEF activity when
the current session’s target shares a feature with the target of the
previous day (Bichot and Schall, 1999a). We examined behav-
ior in balanced displays in a subset of experimental sessions in
which the previous session’s target had either the same color
(color-primed) or the same shape (shape-primed) as the current
session. Similar to previous behavioral reports of conjunction
search (Bichot and Schall, 1999a,b) monkeys’ preferences for
one target feature over the other was inﬂuenced by the previous
session’s target identity: in balanced display trials, the index of
behavioral salience was greater (i.e., monkeys were more biased
for same-color distracters) when the previous session’s target had
the same-color than if it had the same-shape (Figure7A;0 .15 ±
0.03 vs. −0.10 ± 0.08, rank-sum test, p < 0.05). The behavioral
salience index during color-primed sessions was also signiﬁcantly
greater than 0 (t-test, p < 0.01). Figure7B illustrates, using two
sample neurons, how distracter-related activity was affected by
feature priming: initial visual responses were the same, but the
activity associated with the distracter having the primed feature
was greater by the time the neurons discriminated the target from
any distracter. The neuronal MI was quantiﬁed for the subset of
neurons recorded during either color- or shape-primed sessions.
Calculated around the time of discrimination, the MI during
color-primed sessions wassigniﬁcantly greater than 0 (Figure7C;
t-test, p < 0.05) and was also signiﬁcantly different from that
during shape-primed sessions (rank-sum test, p < 0.05). In the
absenceofanymanipulationofstimuluscontext, between-session
priming also induced behavioral biases that were reﬂected in
distracter representations.
We tested whether there was still a relationship between the
observed neuronal modulation and behavior in the absence of
feature-based priming by considering the balanced display con-
dition for only the sessions in which the previous session’s
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FIGURE 7 | Effects of between-session priming in balanced displays.
(A) Average (± SE) index of behavioral salience for two monkeys (G and H) in
either color- (n = 8) or shape-primed (n = 11) sessions. (B) Two sample
neurons’ activities in balanced display trials during sessions that were either
color- (left) or shape-primed (right). Green: same-color distracter, pink:
same-shape distracter, black: target. Black bars indicate the occurrence of
saccades made to the target. (C) MI at DT in balanced displays during
sessions that were either color- (black) or shape-primed (gray).
target did not share any features with the current target (i.e., no
feature priming). Even in these sessions, the behavior varies from
session-to-session and can be predicted by the activity variability
between neurons at the time of discrimination (permutation test,
p < 0.05, n = 12).
To determine when the effect ofbetween-session feature prim-
ing arose on neuronal activity, we calculated the time at which
the primed distracter activity became signiﬁcantly greater than
the non-primed distracter activity (successive rank-sum tests,
p < 0.05). We found that the onset of feature-based prim-
ing occurred, on average, 79 ± 8ms after the onset of the
visually evoked responses (Figure5,b o t t o m )a n da r o u n dt h e
time that neurons discriminated the target from any distracter
(115 vs. 101ms; paired t-test, p = 0.06, n = 13). The timing of
this between-session feature priming is comparable to that of the
stimulus feature sensitivity.
DISCUSSION
Weobservedmodulationinthesensory-motor activity ofSCneu-
rons associated with distracter stimuli in a visual search display
whose feature composition varied from trial-to-trial as well as
when a feature was primed by a previous experimental session.
This feature-based contextual modulation was associated with
s t i m u l it h a tw e r en o tt h eg o a lo fa ne y em o v e m e n t ,t h e r e b yc o n -
trolling for the spatial confound that it was related to saccade
programming. Its magnitude did, however, correlate with the
visual search strategy of the monkeys, as assessed by the distribu-
tion oftheir occasionalerrantsaccades,andfacilitated the process
of saccade target selection. The late onset of this feature-based
modulation with respect to visually evoked responses suggests
that it is not purely stimulus-driven but that it also has a goal-
directed component. Its near coincidence with saccade target
selection suggests that it is integral to this process. These ﬁnd-
ings reveal that non-spatial information about stimulus features
is integrated into oculomotor programs spatially represented in
the SC, whose close proximity to the pre-motor circuit eliminates
theneed fordistinctvisualsalienceandmotormapsforregulating
visual behavior.
The evidence presented in this paper for feature-based con-
textual modulation in the activity of SC sensory-motor neurons
adds further support to the hypothesis that the SC instantiates
the visual salience map postulated by models of visual search and
selective attention (Cave and Wolfe, 1990; Findlay and Walker,
1999; Itti and Koch, 2000; Glimcher et al., 2005; Hamker, 2006).
According to these models, the stimulus-driven outputs from
individualfeaturemaps,whichcanbeinstantiatedbyextra-striate
cortical areas, are integrated with goal-directed signals into the
visualsaliencemap.Previousstudies haveshownhowSCneurons
have stimulus-driven visual responses to targets and distracters
in their receptive ﬁelds and that their activity evolves to reﬂect
the selection of saccade goals (McPeek and Keller, 2002). SC
also has stimulus representations whose magnitudes are predic-
tive of which stimulus will be selected as a saccade target (Shen
and Paré, 2007). The present study extends these ﬁndings fur-
ther by demonstrating how SC stimulus representations are also
modulated by recent history as well as by visual context.
Although the activity on the visual salience map is thought to
be non-selective to visual features, it can be seen as sensitive to
features when reﬂecting the salience of stimuli in a search display.
Indeed, feature-based contextual modulation has been demon-
strated in the sensory-motor activity of neurons within cortical
areasFEF andLIP.These previousﬁndings areconsistent with the
between-session priming effects that we observed, because they
primarily involved static goal-directed signals. In these studies,
either the monkeys were highly experienced with the target fea-
ture ofafeature search taskover manysessions (FEF:Bichot et al.,
1996) orthe stimulusfeatures retained the same relevance overan
individual visual search session (FEF: Bichot and Schall, 1999a;
see also Bichot et al., 2001;L I P :Toth and Assad, 2002; Sereno and
Amador,2006).Suchneuronalactivity modulation,however,also
reﬂects past trial history ratherthan current trial demands,which
underlie the feature-based contextual modulation we observed
in the variable distracter-ratio search task. Moreover, when we
took into account the effects of feature-based priming in the
balanced displays, we still found a relationship between behav-
ior and neuronal modulation. What remained could be due to
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additional goal-directed signals, such as the individual monkeys’
preferences in a session. The most closely related observation to
oursis the feature-based modulation in sensory responses ofneu-
rons in visual cortex reported by Bichot and colleagues (2005).
In this study, monkeys were cued with the target’s feature dur-
ing the initial ﬁxation period of each trial and were free to move
their eyes to search aconjunction search display.Duringthe ensu-
ing search ﬁxations, the activity of V4 neurons was enhanced
whenever a preferred stimulus in their receptive ﬁelds matched
the target’s feature. Similar neuronal activity modulation has
also been observed in V4 (Motter, 1994a,b)a n dM T( Treue and
Martinez-Trujillo, 1999) when monkeys were instructed to allo-
cate their attention to different features in tasks precluding eye
movements. Such enhanced neuronal activity has been presented
as a neural correlate of feature-based attention—the ability to
preferentiallyprocesscertain features ofvisualobjects irrespective
of their locations.
The feature-based contextual modulation observed in our
study might be analogous to that observed in attention stud-
ies. This is a reasonable suggestion given that the expression of
feature-based attentional modulation has been estimated to be
within the latency range of the saccades made by our animals:
∼100ms after the beginning of a new ﬁxation (Bichot et al.,
2005)a n d∼150ms after a new instruction (Motter, 1994a). In
the variable distracter-ratio search task, it is the search display
itself that would provide the information about the feature for
which to allocate attentional resources. Is there enough time
to process this information before the SC activity modulation?
This is quite possible given that our monkeys had considerable
experience with these search displays. In addition, there is evi-
dence thatcolor canbe discriminated within 30ms (Verghese and
Nakayama, 1994; Bodelon et al., 2007; Stanford et al., 2010)a n d
that the feed-forward sweep of visual processing is sufﬁcient for
extracting the gist of complex visual scenes (Schyns and Oliva,
1994; Castelhano and Henderson, 2008). If the non-spatial con-
textual modulation in SC neuronal activity were taken to reﬂect
feature-based attention, our results would provide unequivocal
evidence that attention is at play within this sub-cortical struc-
ture, thuscomplementing existing evidence obtainedin studies of
spatial attention (Kojima et al., 1996; Ignashchenkova et al., 2004;
alsosee Kustov andRobinson,1996; CavanaughandWurtz, 2004;
Müller et al., 2005).
Possible mechanisms for the modulation of stimulus repre-
sentations by visual context are incorporated in existing models
via interactions within feature maps (Cave and Wolfe, 1990; Itti
and Koch, 2000; Hamker, 2006). According to these models,
the unbalanced distracter composition in a visual search display
would sufﬁce to enhance the representations of the fewer dis-
tracters, thereby making them and the search target the primary
representations competing for selection at the level of the salience
map. Such low-level mechanisms, however, would entail changes
in activity occurring much earlier than those we observed, per-
haps as early as ∼20ms following the onset of the visually evoked
responses as when visual cortex neurons are activated by pop-
out stimuli (Knierim and van Essen, 1992; Nothdurft et al., 1999,
2000; Burrows and Moore, 2009;a l s os e eTomita et al., 1999;
Arcizet et al., 2011). Furthermore, these early changes in activity
may be relatively small and perhaps only manifest in individ-
ual feature maps, i.e., not at the level of the visual salience map.
Our observations that the stimulus feature sensitivity of SC neu-
rons arose around 70ms after the onset of the visually evoked
responses and that the magnitude of those responses did not
vary with behavioral salience argue against a purely stimulus-
driven account. The timing of this modulation compares well
with the timing of contextual effects in ﬁgure-ground segregation
and curve tracing tasks (∼70–90ms), which have been argued
to result from cortico-cortical recurrent processing (Zipser et al.,
1996; Lamme et al., 1999; Supèr et al., 2001; Khayat et al., 2006,
2009). In addition, our behavioral observations are consistent
with studies that have shown how top-down feature-based con-
trol can be exerted such that salient distracters do not always
capture attention (Bacon and Egeth, 1994; Leber and Egeth,
2006; Schubo and Müller, 2009;b u ts e eTheeuwes, 2004). Finally,
the observed modulations nearly coincided with the timing of
saccade target selection, which is thought to involve sensory-
motor neurons instantiating the visual salience map and similar
enhancement/suppression mechanisms. It is important to note
that the selection of a saccade target is considered to be a process
that occurs in advance of, and possibly discretely from movement
preparation (Purcell et al., 2010). The enhancement of salient
representations, then, may serve to aid visual selection and not
necessarily indicate saccade programming. Whichever mecha-
nism underlies the SC stimulus feature sensitivity we observed,
our ﬁndings suggest that stimuli sharing a feature with the search
target can be processed preferentially when they appear to belong
to a small perceptual group (Duncan, 1995), and it may be that
stimulus-driven inputs to the salience map must be enhanced
by goal-directed signals about the target’s identity for perceptual
grouping to happen.
Early descriptions of the visual salience map considered it to
be the last processing stage whose output feeds perception itself,
but more recent work on visual search has its output specifying
the next saccade target. How then is the salience map connected
to the eye movement system if the SC is a node within the
distributed network that formsthe visual salience map?The com-
mon view in both conceptual (Glimcher et al., 2005)a n df o r m a l
computational models (Beck et al., 2008;a l s os e eHamker, 2006)
is that the SC is only a motor map reading out the end prod-
uct of the selection process within a cortical salience map. Our
ﬁndings, however, strongly suggest that there is no need for a
motor map for saccades distinct from the salience map (also see
Findlay and Walker, 1999). Visual and cognitive processing has
long been observed in the activity of SC neurons (Goldberg and
Wurtz, 1972), and neurons with visually evoked responses and
saccade-related activity—like those recorded in this study—have
been shown to project to the brainstem saccade generator circuit
(Rodgersetal.,2006).Withsufﬁcientactivation, potentialsaccade
target representations inthis structurecan,therefore, becomesac-
cade programs via its direct access to the pre-motor circuits. This
abilitymayalsobeconferredbythecharacteristic saccade-related,
high-frequency burst of activity produced by SC neurons, which
is signiﬁcantlydistinct fromthatobservedin cortical neuronsand
the main candidate trigger signal for saccade initiation (Paré and
Hanes, 2003).
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Despite many similarities between the neuronal activity
observed in FEF, area LIP, and SC, it is unlikely that the visual
salience map is simply replicated across these brain regions. With
respect to saccade target selection, we posit that this process
results from the progressive ﬁltering of distracter representations
and amplifying of target representations from area LIP to FEF
and onto SC. This is consistent with a recent comparative analysis
showing that the reliability of the target/distracter discrimination
improves from cortex to SC (Thomas and Paré, 2007). Contrary
to the discrete target-selection/saccade-programming models
mentioned above, this continuous ﬂow of information between
these brain regions could account for the discriminating activ-
ity observed simultaneously in cortex (Thompson et al., 1996;
Thomas and Paré, 2007) and SC during visual search (McPeek
and Keller, 2002; Shen and Paré, 2007)a sw e l la st h ef e a t u r e
sensitivity in SC neuronal activity that we observed in this study.
The direct link between perceptual and motor processing sug-
gested byourﬁndings couldbeviewed asasubstrateforthevisual
grasp reﬂex, the inﬂexible capture of overt attention by a salient
visual stimulus (Hess et al., 1946; Theeuwes et al., 1998). The SC
is indeed a phylogenetically old brain structure crucial to visual
processing and orienting responses, but this does not imply that
its visuo-motor function is inﬂexible. For instance, the anuran
behaviors of prey catching and predator avoidance—which
rest on the integrity of the optic tectum, the SC homologue in
non-mammal vertebrates—are modiﬁable (Ewert et al., 2001).
Furthermore, some have argued that automatic sensory-motor
activation isintegralto,andnotdistinctfrom,voluntarybehavior,
which is regulated but not exclusively dictated by cortical circuits
(Sumner and Husain, 2008). In conclusion, the SC may represent
the primordial visual salience map for regulating gaze orienting
behavior and it is unlikely that this function was entirely replaced
by cortical areas in mammals (Shen et al., 2011). Instead, the cor-
tical salience maps may confer additional ﬂexibility in regulating
gaze orienting and perhaps more direct links to other behavior,
e.g., visual perception and visuo-manual activities.
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